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GROWTH OF DAIRYING

To the Mr ranchman who for
yearn ha handled hundred and
thousands of entitle and ha milked
scarcely a cow the ldia of ehanjrlnn
(0 (talryfaifc Is not at all inviting,
tmt It la now generally conceded
that dwlrying In ventral and western
Nebraska can be nuule profitable
ven with hired help. Most Indus-

trie Uint can be coneluc ted at a
jtrofK on a amall wmlo can be made
Ciore profitable) on a large scale.
A the price of grazing land, an well
a farming land, Increases, the nee-essit- y

for Intensified methods In the
live Mock industry, as well as in
Agriculture, becomes apparent, The
following Item from g

and Rural Homes, a monthly publi-
cation printed at Tulsa, Oklahoma,
Will interest many Nebraska people
a well aa those in the semi-ari- d

regions of the south:
The hope of success In tho

dry-farmi- regions lie !n live
stock. Dairy farming offers one
of the ltt means of making ag-

riculture p aent In thus reg-ton- a.

A r of good dairy cow
wiU utlllx'- - a portion of the crop
and rctu.ii 60 per cent, back to
the soil. The dairy herd will
furnish a steady Income in hard
cash and moke It pas.mil le for
men to build homes and make
prosperous many rontons that
have been famous as wheat pro-
ducing sections.

ELDRED BUYS BARTON RANCH

Everett Eldred, who la the owner
of over 20,000 acres of western Ne-
braska land, and one of the leading
cattlemen, pure named another sec-
tion on Tuesday from Harry Bar-
ton, who leave on account of his
wife's health. Mrs. Marton i sick
In Denver and requires constant
medical attention. The section pur-
chased by Mr. Kldred1 adjoins some
of .his land. It Is grassing land. It
la understood that the consideration
was $2,600.

Average Valuation Stock

Interesting Figures Prepared for
Use of State Assess-

ment Board

Interesting tables allowing the av-
erage actual values of horses, mules,
cattle and hogs in all counties of the
state have Just been, iwepared by
Secretary Seymour of the state as-

sessment board for use when that
body aits on state equalization mat-
ters.

In Douglas county, horses are Hat-
ed at JU9.U5, In Dawson county at
177.25 and In Buffalo county they
re boomed to $91.05, while in Ante-

lope county, across the state, they
e,re quoted at 164.61. The high
mark record! is In Nemaha county,
Where they are valued at $101.15, an
exceptionally steep figure to appear

n th? state assessment roll. They
re lowest in Garden county, where

they are assessed at $35. 40 apiece.

Name

Ear Marks

Remarks

Mules go as high as $lG6.f0, the
Sarpy county assessor returning that
figure as an average for this class
of an I mat. The lowest filgure re-

turned on the beasts of burden. Is
In Garden county, where they are
listed at only $:!6.75 apiece. In
Douglas couivty they are valued ut
176.60 eacJ).

Cattle rise highest In York and
Nuckolls counties where they are
valued at $:$9.I0 aplere. They are
lowest in Garden county, where they
are considered worth no more than
$20.10 apiece, or 10 cents lew than
In Ixup county.

lUmm are highest in Butler coun
ty, where they are priced at $14.60
a head. They fall to $4.95 Jn Sioux
counly. Values on the elate at
large mny be gained from the com-
parisons given from counties in the
various sections:

The Crystal.

Mrs. Chase Fengins has returned
from a vllt with her parents In

Mrs. Harry Thlole and daughter
have returned from a vlsilt with her
sister, Mrs. Blederman, In

Twenty-tw- o , Boy Scouts are ex
pedited here next week with the car
nival. They will live In camp style,
be dressed In uniforms, and form a
good attraction. The famous Scotch
band will be here also.

BEN PARKER HAS NO BONES

If Ben Parker has any bones It
was not apparent at the Crystal last
evening, for he tied himself up In
aU kinds of knots, doubled himself
up and went through a small bar-
rel, head and feet together, and
capped his act by throwing both el-
bows and both shoulders out of
Joint, while "skinning: tiie cat" on
his trapeze. This was an act that
In well worth seeing.

FIFTH WEDNESDAY MEETING

Following a custom that has been
In vogue for some time past, the
Ladies' Aid of the Baptist church
of Alliance entertained the lad es of
the other churches yesterday after-
noon, that being the fifth Wednes-
day of the month. A full account of
the mettlng, which Is very interest-
ing, was kindly furnished The Her-
ald today forenoon, but too la.e for
it his. Issue. Had the copy been re-
ceived yesterday it could have been
published today.

The Best Medicine in the World
"My little girl had dysentery very-bad-

.

I thought she would die. Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrho-
ea Remedy cured her, and can
truthfully any that I think it Is the
bent medicine in the world," writesll limn . . .mr. umiani urvis, uiare, Mich.
For sale by all dealers.
AdvJuly-234-

Ttlmim.-itl- nro relieved by
Dr. Miles- - Ami l':un mis. Sola at alldrug stores. Al .Mlscmeni.J

If your n:tmc is not on the subscription list of The Alliance Her-
ald, the official organ of the Nebraska Stork Growers Association. NOW
la the time to subscribe. Sen I us your name with $1.50 and we will
end the paper a year and guarantee that you will reteive your s

worth. Or, het;er still, If you are a stock raiser or interested in the
Mve stock business, fill out bolrv the blank application Tor membership
fen. the Nebraska Stock Growers send t with check for mem-
bership dues to the secretary, fti.d you will receive The Herald oneyear prepaid.

Application for Membership to
NEBRASKA STOCK GROWERS ASSOCIATION

Annual dues $2.60, and 3 cents per head assessment on cattle.
Mail to Chas. C. Jameson, Secretary, Ellsworth, Nebr.

Post Office Date

No. Cattle '.

County Assessed In . -

Brands

. .

Cattle for Sale
400 short two-year-ol- ds and long

yearling steers
225 cows, with good percentage of

calves by their side
Cattle located eighteen miles south of Alliance,
Nebr, Will sell in numbers to suit purchaser.
Prices very reasonable for immediate delivery.

For further information write or wire

B. 3. POSEY, Angora, Nebr.

Milch Cow Train

Burlington Special Milch Cow Train
Will Visit Alliance between

September 22nd and
27th

A milch cow train, under the aus-
pices of the Nebraska Dairymen's
Association and the State University
and in with the North-
western and Burlington railroads In
Nebraska, will be run over a portion
of the lines of these railroads from
September 16 to 27.

The schedule In detail has not
been determined but will be an-

nounced later; present plans con-
template from Norfolk north and
west over the Northwestern Septem-
ber 15 to 20; from Crawford south
and east, over the Burlington, Sep
tember 22 to 27.

The train will be in Alliance prob-
ably on Tuesday, September 23rd,
remaining here for a day. It has
not yet been announced whether the
train will take a run up the North
I'latte Valley, although It Is cx-Iect-

that It will, returning to Alli
ance and going east from here.

The train will consint of a large
fumilture car fitted to carry repre-
sentative miileh cows of the JIol-stel-

Jersey, Ayershire, Guernsey
and milking Shorthorn breeds. In
charge of two herdsmen; these
cows will be from the dairy tierd
at the University farm. The end of
the furniture car will open eu . to a
flat car with a railing around it and
on this flat car these milch cows'
.ill be exhibited and used for dem

onstration put-pore- lecturers will
discuss the type of cow most desir-
able for milking purposes, using th'i
cows named, in Illustrating tha lec
tures.

A baggage car will be used for an
exhibit of dairy appliances and things
useful and helpful In the dairy in
dustry; this exhibit will be miade
by the Dairy Department of the
State University and will consist of
appliances for feeding and handling
milch cows and for the care of milk
and cream; there will be Illustra
tions of desirable and undesirable
dairy conditions; of cow barns towA

silos; charts showing leading dairy
publications, dairy bulletins; also an
exhibit of leading foods for milch
cows.

The lecturers, furnished by the
State University, will discuss milch
cows, their care and management;
foods and feeding; care and hand-
ling of both milk, cream and but-
ter. There will be a lecture car
for use In case weather connditions
make fct inadvisable to lecture out
side.

The present plans contemplate six
stops a day of approximately an
hour and a half each, thus giving
'.line for lectures, demonstrations,
and opportunity for all to pass
thrcugh the train and view and
have explained the various exhfbits,
including the milch cows.

The Northwestern, and Burlingiton
railroads furnish the train, the
State University the lecturers nnd
the exhibits, including the ml I oh
cows, while the traveling and other
expenses are borne Jotnuly by the
University and Dairymen's Associa-
tion out of funds appropriated by
the State Legislature for the pur-
pose.

Equal Suffrage Convention

A chajige in the plan for a county
convention and lecture next Satur-
day afternoon and evening has been
made necessary on account of in-
ability to secure the lecturer at that
time. There will be no afternoon
meeting but the convention will be
held at 8 o'clock in the evening in
the Alliance M. E. church. A short
program will be rendered. Including
music by band or orchestra, papers
or short addresses by Mrs. Inehl of
Crawford and two or more persons
from Alliance and Box Butte county,
after which a jermanent county or-
ganization will be made and plans
laid for future work.

This is the beginning of a move-
ment that is sure to grow in im-
portance In public estimation and
that will soon become a strong fac-
tor in state and national politics. A
cordial invitation is extended to all,
especially to voters, to attend the
convention Saturday evening.

Ir. Milf-- s laxative Tahlrts tante Hit
4nmly. tlmt is one why iliiidrtn

them. IAJ ei'llitenuMit.

FOR SALE

200 head young

Southern COWS
high Grade

M'lil be fold in any numbers to
suit purchasers

Jas.Feagins&Son
Alliance, Nebr."

Bones Wanted
We pay cash market price for good

dry bonec, immediate

shipment

Union Stock Yards Co.,
South Omaha, Nebr.

Lloyd's Column
Boost Alliance

The greatest asset of Alliance is
the friendship and goad will of Its
visitors, men and women who have
been here and who pass through on
the transcontinental line of the
Burlington, stopping with us for
varying lengths of time, going to
their hornet In the north, south, east
and west, for we are nearly la the
center of this great country. These
people tell their friends and neigh-
bors about the delightful climate,
the fellowship and splendid enter-
tainment that gives the character
to this rapidly growing western elt.
If you have acquaintances and
rriends who should knew more
about this section of the state,
us their names and we will send
them sample copies of The Herald.

A certain Irishman living In New
York owns a number of tenement
houses cm the East Side In the Jew-
ish district. One day one of his
tenants, a Kttle, short, wrizened-u- p

Jew, called at his office to make a
complaint.

"I tell you, Mister Murphy, I am
goin to leave It your flat."

"Sure, now," answered Murphy,
"and what la the trouble?"

"Veil, I itell you dere's too many
rats In dot flat. Vy, only yesterday
I kills eight!"

Murphy Jumped to his feet in an-
ger, and bellowed forth: "An' 'tis
ruts, .is it, that Is bothering ye? You
lave thim rats alone! What do you
want for eight dollars a month?
Hunting privileges?"

Solicitor 1 would like to sell you
a talking mat-hiine-

, 4r.
Gentleman No, thanks, I'm mar-

ried.

The Answer
They say that Cupid strikes a match

That sets the world aglow;
But where does Cupid strike his

match?
That's wht; I'd like to know.

All thi!s is very clear to me
ThereV warcely any doubt

He strikes his matches easily
Upon his round-a-bou- t.

Or If his round-- a bout is fled,
As sometimes he is shown

He strikes it on his arrow head,
Much harder than hOs own.

Exchange.

Razor Gets Dull Again
The razor which Bill Due uses to

carve out the Items for th Tim as
Is again getting rather dull, as is
evidenced by the following pert lit-
tle item from Tuesday's Times:

"We orb In the la&C Issue of the
Herald that V. J. Nolan will lay off
and entertain some friends during
the stockmen's convention, but they
failed to state the year."

Yes, yes, dear ones, 'Ms true that
the abo'Ve Item slipped in among the
l.H'.llo items in last Tnursilay's Her-
ald, but if you will kindly pick up
Tuesday's Times and refer back to
pa,ge eix, column six, and glance at
the legal notice, to "My Gee", sign-
ed by "John O'Keefe. purchaser,"
you will find that you are much far-
ther back than the recent Stock-
men's convention, fcr you have dat-
ed It July 5, liiO;!, Instead of 19U.
Ten years Is a long time, boys. At
that time Big Ben was getting his
start in the world in a twenty-fiv- e

round prize fiht in Detroit, Johnny
Mo'st wtaj getting his colloge educa-
tion in Vasar, and Lloyd wa3 deliv-
ering typewriters in Omaha for three
dollars a 'week and carfare. How-
ever, we would suggest in the Inter-
ests cf all concerned, that you da c
the legal notice correctly, and af c;-th-

remember that "those who live
'.n glat-- houses should not throw
stones."

Editor Clark, of the Heminyford
Journal, has his little hammer out
mcst of the time, on the trait of
the county commmissioners. His
latest eftoit Is the following bit of
highflown language, directed at the
commissioners because they have
Killenl a mass meeting of the people
of Box Butte county in order to
learn what the people detlie to do
la regard to the purchasing of the
east half cf the court house block.
Box Butte county has a set of com-
missioners that are certainly en-

deavoring to do their duty, and al-

though they don't agree with The
Herald in politics, no one can hon-
es til y accuse them of being a set of
grafters. The ilemtngfcrd. editor
iniiKt have had a goad, etrcng pull
r.t the bcttle before turning out the
following masterpiece:

The Board of County Commmission
ers are trying to get their courage
up to the point of buying the land
In the court house block, not now
owned by the county, so that the
new court house can be set in the
center cf an entire block.

We have no objection to the
county owning the entire blo k of
ground, but want to call the atten-
tion of the Board to the fwt thait
tbo pecpb will stand for no graft
in real estate deals, and that the
statute provides a plain, adequate,
and honest method of acquiring this.

$

Special for

Saturday Only
Men's strong, blue

work shirts, all sizes

F. 0. B. Toledo

39c
BeeHive
LeadingVarietyStore

Overland Model 09Tvx
985 Overland $985

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

Those who examine the $985 Overland in
an intelligent manner, will find in it most
of the identical specifications that des-
cribe the average $1200 car. Why pay
more when $985 buys as much as $1200
There are more Overlands than any other medium
friced car in Box Butte County because every

is a satisfied owner and because his
machine responds every demand placed upon it by
local conditions in Western Nebraska.

JAMES KEELER, Agent

And that la by condemnation pro-
ceedings the value of the land tak-
en to be fixed by a jury of six tax-
payers of the county to be appoint-
ed by the County Judge, and from
whose findings ei her party ap-
peal. Do it thiiit way, so that ev-
erybody will know exactly what is
going on, and there will be no kick-
ing, and if any other method Is
adopt d, the taxpayers will have a
right to suspert that somebody is
making a little money on the aide.
SEK?

Not Out of Sight
The "seemore" gown, just now in

vogue.
Is classy, too, all right

Won't somebody tell little rogue
She's far from "out of sight?"

Exchange.

D!'J you ever have an old friend
call on you on circus day? "Ioc"
Copciand did. Last Friday Cole
Brcthers' Circus visited Alliance, al-

so' G. S. Mayo, pure food Inspector,
who arrived on 43 from the east.
Being an old friend or "Doc", and
having called at his home on prevl
oua traps, he hied himself to th:
Copeland residence. U being hot
and sunny he turned hU hat brim
down. This simple little a:tion
caused a great deal of attention and
nearly caused his detention as a
suspicious character. One of the
city special police spied him and
Sot on his trail forthwith In great
haste. Arriving at the house, .Mr.

Mayo wa asked lnbefcre hi had
time to rap : the door. This looked
auspicious to the constable, us the
neighbors thought that there wa
nobedy at home and at once began
investigating. After a few minutes
the "Vianger" was located in
riower garden, deliberately helping
h:imcir to a chokj boqutt with all
Ihe ccol nerve of a professional
house breaker. They were just in
the act cf capturing him when lo.
and behold, there on the back porch
atocd Mrs. Copeland and Mrs. Too-he-

talking to the housebreaker. Mr.
Mayo says, "Never again will I

make Alliance when there U a
circus In town."

How can you drive an automobile
around a telephone pole without hit-Mn- g

it. while going at a rati speed?
Ask two Alliune e young men who
were caught in the rain while out
wet of town Sunday evtalng. While
driving In, the car skidded an I slid
clear arouud a pole.

George D. Darling returned Tues-
day from ht vacation trip at Mystic.
S. D. Mrs. Darling and Duane re-

mained there. George will return to
Mystic Sunday.

F. 0. B. Toledo
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TEN COMMANDMENTS FOR

WINDBREAK PLANTERS

WASHINGTON, July SO. The for-est service has devised a decalogue
for the ue or farmers In the platnsregions. These ten conuiiandmmentsare t o be displayed as part of theexhubit which the forest service ispreparing for an exposition to be
field during October at Tulsa, Okla-
homa. In connection with the eighth
international dry farming congress
The commandments for owners ofwindbreaks ere as follows:

I. Place the windbreak at rightangles to tha direction of injurious
prevailing winds.

II. Devote from one-eight- h to one-t.it- h

cf the farm to timber s

pioteetlve value more than pays forthe ground it occupies, to say noth-ing of the timber yield.
III. Plant only species suited towindbreak ue, to the region nad tothe locality.
IV. Plant iar:d growers for iuiekrcult; but under.dant w::, slowergrowing species, which are usuallylonger lived and more valuable

. Supplement a deciduous 'wind-
break with eve, greens to afford pro-tection in winter.

VI. Separate trees by theproper to the "'"tEItrees should be close enough toproelu.e a dense windbreak and toJield good poles, bu. should not be
l ll'0ine iJ)i'ld,inKgrowth

VII Make the windbreak thickfrom the bottom up. especially oathe side toward the w nd Thh.may be done by using species whichbranch near the ground, by
outside rows of g trelby encouraging natural reproduction'
and by underplanting.

VIII. Cultivate the plantationthoroughly while It is young
IX. Ik) net allow exceive graz-ing where re prcduc tjon Is desiredX. Do net thin your woodlot tooheavily or take out the best treesfor minor uses. Kemember that atuuber tract should be improved byuse and that each clearing iuudleave it in better condition than be- -
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